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Wilmington 
Lions Club 

Entertains 
The Wilmington Lions club en- 

tertained at a gala Ladies night 
celebration Thursday night at 7:30 

o’clock with a colorful cabaret in 

the ballroom of the Cape Fear 

hotel. 
About 80 guests were seated at 

banquet tables arranged at the 
sides of the ballroom to leave the 
center space vacant for dancing 
and entertainment. In charge of 
the program was Lion Luther T. 

Rogers, who posing as a night- 
club owner for Holly Ridge, wel- 
comed the assemblage. 

The regular opening for the Lions 
club meetings was observed with 
the first verse of America sung 
by the group facing the American 
flag, and the invocation by Lion 
Rev. James T. Lawson. 

The Lions club quartette com- 

posed of Lion Rev. James T. Law- 
son, Lion T. Marshburn, Lion Wick 
Twining, and Lion Gene Bullard, 
presented a group of familiar 
songs. 

Don Watts, accompanying him- 
self with the quitar, sang “Wagon 
Wheels.” Miss Dorothy Hearns ac- 

companied at the piano by Miss 
Evely Berry sang, “Cherebere- 
bin.” 

William T. Robertson with the 
accordian led the Lions and Lion- 
esses in a group singing of “Old 
Black Joe,” “Old Folks at Home,” 
and "My Wild Irish Rose." 

A dress-fitting and cracker-eat- 
ing contest was conducted by Lions 
Don Sewell, with Lion Doc Fulg- 
hum and Lion R. M. Padrick the 
contestants. As winner, Lion Pad- 
rick received a comical present. 

Lion L. D. Latta, president of 
the club, began the round of per- 
sonal introductions, which was fol- 
lowed by the blackfaced Bacon 
twine, played by Lion Paul T. 
Marshburn and Lion Wick Twin- 
ing with a series of jokes and 
comical experiences. 

Immediately afterwards an in- 
formal orchestra with William 
Robertson on the accordian, Don 
Watts with his guitar, Lion Marsh- 
burn at the base fiddle and Lion 
Wick Twining at the drums, led 
riotious music, culminating in a 

grand march of the Lions and 
Lionesses. Informal dancing fol- 
lowed. 

On the Ladies Night committee 
were: Lion John Anderson, chair- 
man, Lion Luther T. Rogers and 
Lion Don L. Sewell. 

Those present included: Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Baird, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Bullard, Dr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Codington, Dr. and Mrs. McR. 
Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Han- 
cock, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hender- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hum- 
phrey, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Landen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Roberts, Mr 
and Mrs. T. T. Sellers, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wick Twining, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
B. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wat- 
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Chasten, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Worrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam H. Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald L. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Latta, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Rucker, Mr and Mrs. J. R. Ben- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Padrick, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Grif- 
fin, Rev. and Mrs. James T. Law- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Millican, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hood, Miss Kather- 
ine Way, Miss Kay Tyler, Mrs. 
Edgar Fulcher, Miss Dorothy 
Hearns, Miss Evelyn Berry, Miss 
Hazel Kimrey, Miss Connie Davis, 
Robert R. Way, J. E. L. Wade, 
M’Kean Maffitt, Paul T. Marsh- 
bum, D. A. Fulgham, William Rob- 
ertson and Don Watts. 

• • * 

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. James Edward Mil- 

lis, of this city, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Anne Joette, on Jan- 
uary 23, at the Marion Sprunt an- 
nex. Mrs. Mlllis was the former 
Miss Josephine Daniels. 

A television periscope for use by 
submarines has been patented. 

BASK ON OUB BEACH 
Enjoy our swimming pool, filmed or- 
chestra. 200 acre estate. Moderate 
Amerkan-plan rates. Ask your 
travel agent, or Bermuda Hotels Inc, 

; 300 Fifth Avenue (PEn 6-0665). 

BELMONT MANOB 
and Golf Club 'Bdthud& 

Plans For D. A. R. 
In Washington 

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 25- 

Announcement of the 50th conti- 
nental Congress of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution open- 
ing Monday, April 14 and closing 
April 19, was made today by Mrs. 

Henry M. Robert, Jr., president 
general of the national society. 

The congress will bring to a close 
the three-year administration of 
Mrs. Robert and because of the 

general election of officers it will 
continue through Saturday morn- 

ing, thus being in session six days. 
In a message to the members 

of the national board of manage- 
ment, Mrs. Robert declared that 
in response to many requests the 
historical program and pageant 
presented in Constitution Hall dur- 

ing the celebration of the Golden 
Jubilee last October, will be re- 

peated. Thousands of D. A. R. 
members throughout the country 
who were unable to attend the 
Jubilee will thus be able to witness 
this remarkable presentation, de- 
picting scenes of development 
the far-reaching benefits of its pre- 
through five decades, together with 
sent activities. 

As in previous years, all state 
allotments for both house commit- 
tee and pages will again be based 
upon membership. Every state, 1 

however small the membership, < 

is given one appointment on the 
house committee and one page. 1 

Many details in connection with 
the coming congress will come be- 
fore the regular meeting of the 
national board of management 
which will be held on Friday, Jan- 
uary 31. There has recently been 
an increase in membership. 

FAIR BLUFF 
FAIR »BLUFF, Jan. 25. — Mrs. 

Fannie Anderson is spending 
several weeks in Greensboro, Fla., 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Anderson. 
—Mr. and Mrs. John Prince had as 
their guests over the week-end 
Miss Morrow and Miss Garner of 
Spartanburg, S. C. —Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood Waddell, of Florence, 
S. C., spent Sunday here visiting 
their brother, Floyd Waddell and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Waddell. —Miss 
Elizabeth Johnson, student of 
Meredith college, arrived Thursday 
to spend the weekend with her pa- 
rents, Rev. and Mrs. Elbert N. 
Johnson. 

Miss Hannah Yates of Chad- 
bourn visited Miss Trixie Yates 
and Mrs. Clara Nance part of the 
week-end. —Mrs. C. B. Townsend 
has visiting her for a few weeks 
her mother, Mrs. John Cline, of 
Rocky Point. —Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
McCthern have as their guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lipkin, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. —Mrs. W. H. 
Graves and children returned to 
Danville, Va., Sunday after a 

visit here to the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Viola Barnes. — Miss Sadie 
Rhae Fairfax has returned to her 
work in Salisbury after a visit 
here to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Fairfax. —Mrs. Minnie John- 
son and Mrs. Rose Norris Herring, 
of Burgaw, recently spent ten days 
here visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Cornie Hammond and brother, H. 
V. Norris. —Mrs. L. H. Williams 
and son, Billie Williams, left Fri- 
day for Washington, D. C., where 
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Maynard. —Mrs. Leo Buie and son, 
Steve Buie, of Bladenboro, recent- 
ly visited their parents and grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Town- 
send. 

Mr. and Mrs. Deac Baggett and' 
little Deac Baggett, of Whiteville, 
visited Mrs. Baggett’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Tucker here Sunday. 
—Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Floyd had as 

their guests for the day Sunday, 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Potts and 
small son, Sammy Gale, of Tabor 
City. —Miss Evelyn Jenkins, of 
Marion, S. C., spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. Eva G. 
Jenkins. —Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Woodard and small son have re- 

turned to their home in Conway, 
N. C., after a week’s visit to Mrs. 
Woodard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. V. Norris. —Mrs. E. L. Brooks 
and baby, Margie and Miss Flor- 
ence Porter, are visiting relatives 
in Sylvester, Ga. —Lyndsay Barnes 
has returned from a visit of two 
weeks to his aunts in Danville, Va. 
—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Prince re- 
cently visited their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan in 
Columbia, S. C. —Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
L. Bailey were called to Spar- 
tanburg last week on account of 
the death of Mr. Dean, a brother- 
in-law. —Mr. Waters, depot agent, 
T i 

Beulah Meier 
dress shop 

"WILMINGTON’S 
FASHION CENTER” 

MURCHISON BUILDING 

(Beauty SJs (dur (Business ... 
And it’s your requirement for social and business 

^ou, can rely on the fineness of our 
beauty treatments—for skin, hands and hair— 
and be more attractive always. 
^??tRoWAVES- PERMANENTS' 
rauALS-MANICURES 

j WANTED AT ONCE—EXPERIENCED I 
1 OPERATOR. APPLY IMMEDIATELY [ 

Isabel! s Beauty Salon 
THE SHOP FOR DISCRIMINATING WOMEN 

820 MARKET STREET_ PHONE 8538 

Golden Jubilee 
To Be Discussed 

On Thursday, January 30, there 
will be an informal meeting fol- 
lowed by a state regents’ meeting, 
concluding the day with a dutch 
treat dinner. 

Friday a meeting of the national 
board of management will precede 
a board luncheon. 

The District of Columbia com- 

mittee for the Advancement of 
Amercan Music will present a con- 

cert Friday evening, January 31, 
in Memorial Continental Hall. 

Unusual interest attaches to this 
forthcoming congress since the pro- 
jects inaugurated by the 2,500 
chapters in honor of the Golden 
Jubilee are to be reported in order 
that a complete picture of the ben- 
efits may be known. 

Some of the interesting projects 
include: Substantial gifts to the 
two fully maintained D. A. R. 
schools in the southern mountains 
and to other educational institu- 
tions, such as: 62 acres of farm- 
land for one of the schools; a com- 

plete model farm and buildings; 
a laundry; a Health House; a Boys’ 
Dormitory; a model cottage and 
several class rooms. One state pre- 
sented a complete museum of his- 
torical costumes of wives of gov- 
ernors, and furnishings to the state 
college for women; another, an 

outdoor theatre for leadership 
training and patriotic education; 
the building of student loan fund’s 
in states; and other projects such 
as historical publications, histori- 
cal restorations, and bells for the 
carillon at Valley Forge; together 
with the planting of a state forest 
of young pine trees in every state 
in the union. 5 

Dempsie Coleman and Jack Grain- 

ger spent Monday in Charlotte. 

R. M. Bullock returned last week 
from a trip to Claxton, Ga. —Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Prince had visiting 
them for the day Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldred Prince and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Prince and little 
daughter of Loris, S. C. —Visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob King and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. King, Sunday were 
their mother, Mrs. Zanna King 
and Mrs. Herbert Revell and Mrs. 
Rosa Marie Anderson of Hartsville, 
S. C. —Mr. and Mrs. John Prince 
had as dinner guests Sunday, Baby 
Johnny Prince's grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Prince, his nurse, 
Miss Patty Culbreth of Mullins, S. 
C., Miss Mary Belle Jones of Ever- 
green, Misses Morrow and Garner 
of Spartanburg, S. C. and Wade 
Horne of Whiteville. The day be- 
ing the first birthday of Johnny 
Prince, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bass, of Con- 
way, S. C\. spent a recent Sunday 
in the city visiting their mother, 
Mrs. R. A. Bass and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Tyler. —Mr. and Mrs. Ern- 
est Small, of Raleigh, were week- 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Small. —Mrs. P. P. Renfrew and 
little daughter returned last week 
from Boone, where they have 
been with Mr. Renfrew who is on 
the tobacco market. —Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. McCathern announce the 
birth of a daughter on Saturday, 
January 11 at Thompson hospital, 
Lumberton. 

* * * 

HUNT-BAREFOOT 
WEDDING TAKES 
PLACE IN DUNN 

DUNN, Jan. 25.—A beautiful 
wedding was solemnized Friday eve- 
ning, January 24 at Calvary Bap- 
tist church near Dunn, when Bet- 
ty Florence Barefoot became the 
bride of 'William Henry Hunt. Rev. 
E. C. Keller and Rev^A. R. Mc- 
Queen officiated using the impres- 
sive ring ceremony 

Prior to the ceremony appropri- 
ate music was rendered by B. O. 
Slaughter tenor, and Mrs. Ellison 
Goddard at the piano. 

Following the ceremony the 
couple left for a short wedding trip 
to Wilmington after which they 
will make their home in Dunn. 

Mrs. Hunt is the attractive daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan B. 
Barefoot, of Dunn, Route 2. Mr. 
Hunt is well known and lived in 
Wilmington before going to Dunn. 

* * * 

Birthday Party 
CHADBOURN, Jan. 25—Miss 

Magdalene Floyd entertained a 

number of friends, celebrating her 
fifteenth birthday anniversary 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 

Games were played throughout 
the evening, after which refresh- 
ment^ were served. 

Those present were: Leola 
Herring, Gladys Long, Juanith Sel- 
lers, Alice Caines, Isabel Hooks, 
Mae Dee Lewis, Isabel Boege, 
Christine Goins, Sarah Jane Nobles, 
Joyce White, Ethel Mae White, 
Thurman Rouark, Elwood Long, J. 
C. Caines, Eugene Horton, Edwin 
Leonard, Gregory Horton, Rufus 
Guiton, Edgar Caines, Henry Mil- 
lican, Claud Gains, Earl Hooks, 
Clarence Milllcan, James Allen 
Cartrette, Earl Gains, Malcolm 
Floyd, Wilfred Suggs, Marvin 
Hooks, Garland Suggs, Jr., A. H. 
Floyd, Pierce Horne, Clifton Thomp- 
kins, J. T. Clark, end Arthur White. 

Miss Floyd was the recipient of 
many gifts. 

* * * 

Marriage Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sasser of 

Meigs, Ga., announce the mar- 
riage of their daughter, Hazel, to 
Earl Permenter, of Wilmington, 
on December 17. 

The couple will make their home 
at 510 Central boulevard, Sunset 
Park. 

Sorosis Group 
Hears Talk By 

Mrs. Everett 
The Educational department of 

the North Carolina Sorosis held the 

January meeting Thursday after- 
noon at the clubhouse. Mrs. H. L. 
McKibben, chairman ctf the de- 

partment presided. The meeting 
was opened with the salute to the 
flag. 

A delightful musical program 
was given by Mrs. Louis Hanson, 
vocalist, Mrs. J. D. Edwards vio- 
linist, accompanied by Mrs. B. H. 
Thomason. Mrs. Hanson sang “Only 
A Year Ago,” by Fred Albers and 
“Beloved” by W. H. Neidlinger. The 
violin obligato was played by Mrs. 
Edwards. Mrs. Edwards also played 
as a solo, “Kiyawiak” by Wienian- 
eski. The meeting was then turned 
over to Mrs. A. B. Love, Sr., who 
introduced the guest speaker, Mrs. 
Ruth Vick Everett, of Raleigh, eld 
secretary of the North Carolina 
Education association. Mrs. Everett 
spoke on “Education For National 
Defense.” In her talk she brought 
out certain things that the schools 
are doing to prepare the youth of 
today for National Defense. (1) 
Health Educatibn; (2) Physical 
Education; (3) Vocational Educa- 
tion; (4) Appreciation of American 
History; (5) Interest in South 
America. Mrs. Everett said, "These 
are some of the things teachers, 
students and parents are doing as 

trends in the national defense pro- 
gram.” “In building the education 
legislative program this year four 
groups, the Grange which repre- 
sents the rural section, the Con- 
gress of Parents and Teachers, the 
State School Board association, 
and the North Carolina Education 
association have unified in a five 
point program which will be in 
troduced in the General Assembly. 
(1) Passing of retirement bill for 
teachers and other state employees. 
(2) Compensation for teachers. A 
drive in being made for a 9th in- 
crement. (3) Some form of con- 

tinuing contract which will make 
teachers more secure in their jobs. 
(4) Vocational training as a part 
of a program of expansion with the 
possibility that some beginning 
might be made on a 12th year. (5) 
In order to avoid the duplication 
and over-lapping of authority now 

existing in the administration of 
the public school system of North 
Carolina on the part of the several 
agencies charged with such ad- 
ministration, we favor submitting 
to the voters of the state a con- 
stitutional amendment creating a 

representative and adequate state 
board of education, in which board 
will be vested all the state’s author- 
ity, power and responsibility for the 
administration of the state school 
system.” 

At the close of Mrs. Everett's 
talk the audience was led in sing- 
ing “God Bless America,” by Mrs. 
Carl Powers. Afterwards a social 
hour was enjoyed and refresh- 
ments served. Mrs. W. S. Williford 
was chairman and was assisted in 
serving by Mrs. Eugene Philyaw, 
Miss Eleanor Grant, Mrs. A. M. 
Alderman, and Mrs. Schaeffer 
Parker. 

• * • 

PENDER TEACHERS 
CONDUCT MEETING 

BURGAW, Jan. 25.—On Janu- 
ary 14, at 3:30 o'clock the teachers 
of Pender county held their fourth 
regular meeting of the year at Bur- 
gaw, with Mrs. R. W. Southerland, 
president of the unit presiding. 

After a short devotional, the 
group entered into a business ses- 
sion. At this time Mrs. Southerland 
brought before the meeting the 
idea suggested by the state de- 
partment, of holding formal recep- 
tions in each county throughout the 
state for the purpose of bringing 
together the teachers of the coun- 

ty in a social way in order that 
they might become better acquaint- 
ed and enjoy fellowship with each 
other. After some discussion it was 
decided to have a reception of this 
kind at Penderlea on Febrary 21, 
at 7 o’clock. At which time it is 
hoped that each teacher in Pender 
county will be present. Several 
guests from Raleigh are expected 
to be present, among whom will be 
Supt. Clyde R. Erwin. 

E. M. Thompson, chairman of 
the N. C. E. A. unit of Pender coun- 
ty, gave a report of a recent meet- 
ing held in Raleigh. He stated that 
the objectives for which the N. C. 
E. A. was working were: retire- 
ment; tenure; salaries; enrichment 
of school program; overlapping of 
administration. 

Supt. T. T. Murphy then spoke 
briefly of the health department 
which has recently been organized 
in the county, and introduced the 
speaker of the afternoon, Dr. H. 
W. S’tevens, Jr., of Rocky Point, 
county superintendent of health. He 
extended a very hearty welcome to 
Dr. Stevens and assured him that 
the county was exceedingly fortu- 
nate in securing one of its own 

citizens for this place. 
Dr. Stevens very definitely out- 

lined what he termed, "A Small 
Health Program,” for the county, 
under a seven-point set up. 

After which he introduced Mrs. 
Leah Ferguson, county health 
nurse, and the following guests: 
Dr. W. C. Anderson, consultant 
i" state board of health; Miss 
Theodosia Flud, state consultant, 
state board of health; J. R. Wil- 

liamson, county sanitary inspector; 
Miss Rook, school nurse at Pen- 
derlea. 

Dr. Anderson made a very im- 

burgaw book club 
has meeting with 
MRS. J. S. HUMPHREY 

BURGAW, Jan. 25.—The Bur- 

gaw Book club met Thursday night 

with Mrs. J. S. Humphrey as hos- 

tess. The meeting was called to order 

by the president, Mrs. David Lucas. 

Mrs. C. L. Moore, program leader, 

presented a most interesting program 

on "Life on the Mississippi.” The 

program opened with “A Sailing 

We Will Go On Mark Twain’s 

River” read by Mrs. Fred Dees. 

Miss Martha Jane Hanchey gave 

a most entertaining and instruc- 
tive “Sketch of the Life of the Mis- 

sissippi.” She told of her visit to 
the Mississippi and the section of 
the Mississippi from Greenville to 
New Orleans. To close the program 
Mrs. Moore read the poem, “01’ Man 
River”—and Margaret Betts played 
the piano solo, “Ol’ Man River” by 
Jerome Kern. After the business 
meeting the hostess served hot tea, 
fruit cake, salted pecans, and 
candy bars. 

Little Miss Bettie Joyce Ivey 
celebrated her fifth birthday Tues- 
day, Jan. 21. The home was beauti- 
fully decorated, the color scheme 
being pink and white. Many games 
were played by the children, after 
which the birthday cake was cut 
and ice cream served. Eighteen 
guests were present and each re- 

ceived a lovely favor. The little 
hostess was the recipient of many 
lovely gifts. 

The Woman's Society of Christian 
service of the Methodist church met 

Monday night at the home of Mrs. 
R. V. Bibberstein with Mrs. E. M. 
Thompson as joint hostesses. After 
the business session an interesting 
program on “Sharing Means of 
Health.” was presented by Mrs. W. 
F. Walters, Mrs. E. M. Thompson 
and Mrs. Kenneth Futch. At the 
conclusion of the program, the hos 
tesses, assisted by Miss Elizabeth 
Bibberstein, served delicious hot 
tea, sandwiches and cookies. 

* * * 

Piano Recital Planned 
Here For Next Week 

(Continued From Page Nine) 

Mr. Pratt has been head of the 
Music department at Elon college 
for four years. He received his 
A. B. degree from Hartwich, the 
Mus. B. degree from the Philadel- 
phia Musical Academy, and the 
Mus. M. degree from Syracuse 
university. He also studied for 
two years in Berlin from Marta 

Siebold, Hugo Kaun, and Walter 
Scharwenka. 

Mr. Moore has been a member 
of the Elon college Music faculty 
for six years. He received his A. 
B. degree from Elon college, and 
his M. A. from Columbia univer- 
sity. He has been a piano student 
of Sasha Gorodnitzski and Guy 
Maier. A very interesting program 
will be presented and the public 
is cordially invited to attend. 

The program will include the 
following numbers: 

I. 
Rondo in C — Chopin 
Variations on a Theme by 
Haydn Brahams 

II 
Cornish Sketch — Turner 
Tears — Rachmaninoff 
Scherzo — Arensky 

III 
Suite for Two-pianos 

— Hugo Kaun 
VI. 

Festivals — Debussy 
On Wings of Song Mendelssohn 
Blue Danube Waltzes—Strauss 

* * * 

Little Jack Little Will Play 
For Whiteville’s Birthday Ball 

(Continued From Page Nine) 
Columbus’ celebration of the 

Presidet’s birthday will be cli- 
maxed by the dance Tuesday night. 
An extensive drive has been made 
for sale of the emblem tags, pro- 
ceeds of which go for the treat- 
ment of local cripples and to the 
Warm Springs Foundation for the 
fight on infantile paralysis. Local 
Girl Scouts had charge of sales 
in Whiteville. 

Chairman Floyd also reports 
that the March of Dimes drive is 
progressing nicely. Coin boxes for 
contributions of the general pub- 
lic were placed at convenient 
places in all towns of the county, 
and reports are that contributions 
have been gratifying from this 
source. 

A large crowd is anticipated for 
the dance and it is expected to 
draw dancers and spectators from 
this entire section of the state. 

Mr. Floyd said that he consid- 
ered the county fortunate in being 
able to secure the nationally fa- 
mous orchestra and Little Jack 
Little for this dance. 5 

* * * 

P--T. A. President 
At the regular meeting of the 

New Hanover High school Par- 
ent-Teacher association held Tues- 
day afternoon at the school a 
letter was read from the N. C. Con- 
gress of P.-T. A. nominating com- 
mittee stating that a meeting will 
be held early in February and 
asked for suggestions for a nom- 
inee for the state president. The 
High school P.T. A. went on 
record as endorsing Mrs. J. s. 
Blair, of Elizabethtown for presi- 
dent. 

pressive talk in which he urged the 
necessity of giving health a larger 
place in the school curriculum. 

Biennial Contests For Students 1 
And Young Artists Scheduled 

By LOUISE YOUNG WORKMAN 
The Student Musicians and 

Young Artists contest, held bien- 
nially, just prior to the National 
Biennial convention of the Feder- 

ation of Music clubs, will be held 
for North Carolina at Lenoir-Ehyne 
college in Hickory under the direc- 
tion of Kenneth B. Lee, state chair- 
man. 

The 1941 contests will be the 
14th biennial event for the Young 
Artists and the seventh for the 
Student Musicians. Detailed infor- 
mation concerning the requirement 
as to training and compositions to 

be performed may be obtained from 

Mr. Lee, ,who has announced that 
the student contests will be offered 
to pupils of piano, violin, violin- 
cello, organ, and voice, while the 

young artists include only piano, 
violin and voice. 

Applicants must be American- 
born, or must have secured nat- 

uralization papers before applying 
for the contests. In addition they 
must be American-trained, and 

must comply with regulations as to 

repertoire and performance. Em- 

inent musicians of the nation will 
act as jjudges and sponsors for 
boht events. With Mrs. Ruth Haller 

Ottaway as chairman, a commit- 
tee of outstanding musical leaders 
has arranged for the contests. 

No national competition will be 
held in the student division, win- 
ners of the state contests going only 
to the district contest. The South- 
Atlantic District contests, compris- 1 
ing North and South Carolina, Geor- I 
gia and Florida, will be held in 
Charlotte at Queens college under i 
the direction of James C. Pfohl of < 

Davidson and Queens colleges, and : 

Mrs. John H. Bateman of Green- ] 

ville, S. C., president of the dis- ’ 

trict. The age limits for the stu- 
dent contests is 18 to 23; that of 
the Artists 21 to 30. 1 

District winners in the Young Art- < 

ists contest will participate in the 1 

finals at the national convention in 1 

Los Angeles, California in June. 1 

Three cash prizes of $1000 each and 
solo appearances with the New5 
York Philharmonic and the Phil- 
adelphia Symphony orchestras will 
be awarded winners there. A num- 

ber of the country’s leading oper- ( 
atic and concert artists have been ( 
launched on their professional ca- < 

reers by these contests. j 
Exact dates have not been set ] 

for the state contests according to ] 
Mr. Lee’s announcement, but they 
will be held during the second week ] 
of March. The district contest in t 
Charlotte will be held the latter s 

part of April. 1 1 
-- 1 

Ladies Night Program Is Held < 

By Wilmington Exchange Club ; 
The Wilmington Exchange club 

celebrated Ladies night with a 

quiz program banquet and in- 
formal dance Friday night at 7:30 
o’clock in the ballroom of the 
Cape Fear hotel. 

Exchangite J. Arthur Brown in- 
troduced the club president Ed 
T. Jones after the assemblage sang 
“God Bless America” and the in- 
vocation was given by Rev. C. D. 
Barclift. President Jones welcomed 
the ladies to the banquet and com- 

plimented his 44 colleagues as 

forming the “best club in town.” 

Mrs. W. D. Jones gave the re- 

sponse to the addres- of welcome 
with an informal short talk on 

the part the wives should play in 
the Exchange club. 

Treasurer of the club, W. D. 
Jones, presented the club president 
with a jeweled Exchange lapel 
button which will henceforth go 
with the office of president. 

Bernard Solomon had charge of 
the amusing quiz program. Prizes 
were awarded to all contestants 
with the men receiving whistles 
and the women getting odd knick- 
nacks. Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Bar- 
clift, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berger 
and Mr., and Mrs. Fred Tucker 
were the first contestants. Russell 
Stone and Mrs. Ray Brindell re- 

ceived the assignment to carry 
on a conversation typical of a 
blind date at Lumina.. Mrs. H. L. 
Keith and Ray Brindell carried 
on an amusing conversation heard 
at the race track immediately 
afterwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Knox Council and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Jones shouted 
substitutions for the word Ex- 
change used in nursery rhymes 
read by Bernard Solomon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. T. Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Sykes were called 

upon to imitate dogs and cats. 
At this point in the program 

Cleve McGowan sang, "IT Take 
You Home Again, Kahtleen” and 
“Drink to Me Only with Thine 

Eyes” accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. H. R. Emory.' 

i Dr. and lirs. R. Ronnor attempt- 
ed harmonization on “Long, Long 
Trail A-Winding” and Mr. and Mrs. 

* 

Warren Sanders competed with ] 
“Flow Gently, Sweet Afton.’’ Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Arthur Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Albert Brown 
staged an argument on how each ; 

other’s business should be man- ( 

aged. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Stewart, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lowrimore 1 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sykes at- 
tempted the singing of ‘Sweet Ade- < 

line.” Mr. annd Mrs. Robert Dan- 
nenbaum, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fus- ! 

sell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeCover, 1 

and Mrs. J. L. Allegood staged t 
a clogging contest. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Simpson, Lewis Weinberg, 
and Miss Jennie Seigler pantomin- 
ed members of the Exchange club 
bowling. 

Mrs. H. R. Emory played sev- 

eral piano selections, and the 
group joined in round and square 
dancing. 

Among those present were: Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Fred Tucker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Hofman, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Albert Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Brindell, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. Jones, j 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Knox Council, j 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Jones, Rev. 
and Mrs. C. D. Barclift, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Robert Dannenbaum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo E. Sykes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Fussell, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Lowrimore, Dr. and Mrs. R. Ron- 
nor, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry DeCover, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Richard Chasten, Jr., O. 
W. Messick, Miss Ethel G. Mes- 
sick, Mrs. Sophia McRackan, Mrs. 
R. E. Williams, Cleve McGowan, 
Miss Katie Davis, Bernard Solo- 
mon, Miss Jennie Seigler, Mrs. J. 
L. Allegood, Mrs. Leon L. Motte, 
Mrs. Edna C. Volk, Mrs. H. L. 
Keith, Mrs. H. R. Emory, Lewis 
Weinberg, Frank Harriss, Dr. Ed- 
win F. Keever, and Russell Stone. 

NATIONAL YOUTH 
WEEK OBSERVANCE 
WILL BEGIN TODAY 

The observance of National 

Youth Week will begin today at 

the First Christian church. The 

program in observance of this 

week will run until Sunday, Febru- 
ary 2, and will include worship 
services, outdoor and indoor youth 
farties, discussion groups, and a 

youth banquet. 
This week is an annual observ- 

ance throughout the brotherhood of 
the Disciples of Christ. The theme 
for this year is: "Youth United for 
Action." 

* * * 

REV. HARPER TO 
PREACH TODAY AT 
ST. JAMES’ CHURCH 

STATE NURSES WILL 
MEET THURSDAY AT 
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 

There will be a called meeting 
of District No. 9 North Carolina 
state nurses association on Thurs- 
day, January 30, at 3:30 o’clock 
at St Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church. This meeting has been 
called by the state president, Mrs. 
Marie B. Noell, who will be pre- 
sent and talk on nursing and na- 

tional defense. 
All registered nurses both active 

and inactive are requested to be 
present as matters of great im- 
portance will be discussed. Mem- 
bers are asked to note the change 
in place of meeting. 5 

Alaska is more than twice the 
size of Texas. 

The Rev. Howard Harper, rec- 

tor of Whittle parish, The Plains, 
Va., will be the special preacher at 

morning service in St, Tames' 
church at 11 o’clock this morning. 
Mr. Harper has been president of 
the national association of editors 
of Dioceasan Publications in the 
Episcopal church, and is w e 1 1 

known to many members of St. 
James’ and other local Episcopal- 
ians, who have met him or studied 
in classes he has taught at summer 

conferences at Kanuga and Sewa- 
nee. 

~l I 

Latest Spring Fashions 
Now On Display 

MADEMOISELLE SHOPPE 
22 N. Front St. 

Miss Kinlaw And 
Walker B. Tiley 
Are Married 

LUMBERTOX, Jar w 
wedding of Miss Alh Mite ^ l 
law, only daughter of Mr. „ J 
Nash R. Kinlaxv, to Walk,.,? ?' 
Tiley of Washington D r 
Lambert, Miss., took place 
o'clock Sunday afterno r. j 
19, at the home of the brid-""? 
Rev. Dr. C. H. Durham pci*,; 
the ceremony, using the ring r,"‘ of the First Baptist church. 

The vows were spoken in 
presence of the families and ^, 
close friends before a simple ? 
beautiful altar fashioned with pa- and twin standards of white car? 
tions, white gladioli and fernx 

The bride wore a brown t?vJ 
suit with matching accessories ?! 
a corsage of talisman roses. :f 
traveling she added a brown ? 
coat. 

Mrs. Tiley received her eH. 
tion at Salem college, Wirston?'? 
em, and the Washington School 
Secretaries, Washington, D. C. j 
has been employed in the office 
her father, register o£ deeds 
Robeson county. 

The bridegroom is the son 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tiley of hr 
bert, Miss. He attended Mississ.- 
State college where he was a a? 
her of the S. A. E. social fraterr.. 
He is employed as draftsman li 
the Civil Aeronautics ad minis':! 
tion at Washington. 

Immediately after the ceremc: 
the bride and bridegroom left 
motor for a wedding trip and« 
be at home, Presidential Gariil 
apartments, Alexandria, Ya. 

Out-of-town guests for the to 

ding were the bridegroom'« pi 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tiley, [ 
brother, E. H. Tiley, Jr., Mike (j 
lins and Ralph Manuel, all | 
Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Bat 
announce the marriage of the 
daughter, Huby Neal, to Curtis'. 
James, Saturday evening, Jams: 
18, at the home of the bride s pi- 

tor, the Rev. Dr. C. H. Durham. 
The bride is employed by the 

cal branch of the Southern E- 

Telephone company and will masj 
her home with her parents 
the bridegroom is on a year's r: 
tary training at Fort Screven, cJ 

• * * 

JORDAN-JORDAN 
MARRIAGE IS 
ANNOUNCED HERE 

BURGAW, Jan. 25,-iIr. x| 
Mrs. Joseph E. Jordan, of Burst 
announce their marriage, tfc 

took place on Saturday, Decani# 
21, in Conway, South Carolina 

Mrs. Jordan was the former Jh 

Elizabeth Inez Jordan, of Burn' 
* * • 

Birth Announced 
Sergeant and Mrs. Emmett t. 

len, of Fort Screven, Ga., annouM 
the birth of a daughter, Matf 
Alice, in January 2, at St. 

seph’s hospital in Savannah, G^ 

SELLING-OUT 
3 Days Leli 

BEFORE WE 

1 CLOSE 
OUR DOORS 

Our Entire Stock 0! 

DRESSES 
COATS 

And 

SUITS 
Drastically Reduced f or 

COMPLETE SELL-01 1 

Reductions as 

Great As. 

Jay-Dee Shop 
Next Door to the Julia 

DANCE 
THAT OTHERS NAY WALK 

TO THE MUSIC OF 

Little Jack Litlk 
*‘A CHEERFUL LITTLE EARFUL” 

And His Famous Orchestra with Vocals By ; 

LOVELY KATHERINE QUINN 

PRESIDENT’S BIRTHDAY BALL 
AT THE ARMCRT 

WHITEVILLE 


